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THURSDAY NIGHT

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE TO 
PROTEST METHODS EMPLOYED

The methods employed by the Com- ' 
missioners Court in throwing sand 
from the drainage lines onto the 
hard surfaced roads of the county 
were criticised in resolutions passed \ 
by both the Colorado and Loraine 
Chambers of Commerce last week, ac
cording to information received by 
the Record Monday afternoon.

A number of complaints have re
various

SCHOOLS OPEN MONDAY WITH LARGE 
ATTEN D AN O ; A LL  ROOMS CROWDED

On Monday morning the public 
school buildings were indeed the com 
munity center for before the hour 
for opening the little folks and their 
parents began coming and by the 
time the hour for opening had ar- 
roved the building was surrounded 
by cars and filled with pupils and in
terested parents and friends. Nev
er in the history of the school has

The annual banquet and election 
of officers of the Chamber of Com
merce was to be held Thursday,
September 8, just after this editiuw 
of the Record had gone to press and
therefore no report of the proceed- . ,  .

i .L.j ■ * ,u- „ „ i ,  i,  cently been received fromings can be published this week. At . •  ̂ . .
was announced last week that the sect,on* of th* a* to the d^
banquet would be held at the Union ; ter.oratmg effects alleged to result
_  . , , . . to these roads from such methods.Tabernacle but a change in the lo- ;  ̂ , .

c.tion was n m U K d  «  * “ » “ "•  ,h T 'h am i,e"" th .T 'r, X e ” r l,  o f i th« e be' '"  *  » “ a '- r fo l  opomos
r i o t o n o u V  w ii tk- county, eopooially on tho Sterling ho, Coloo..!,, boon proud of

be held at the display rooms of the 
Price Auto Company.

Elaborate arrangements for mak
ing this the most successful meeting 
o f its k*n<I ever held in this city were 
being worked out by committees x"ep- 
resenting the Chamber o f Commerce 
it was learned Tuesday morning. In 
addition to the election of officers 
and a board of directors ,a report of 
the activities of the chamber during 
the past year is to be made. Every 
citizen of Colorado especially the 
150 members of the Chamber of 
Commerce, should be* interested in 
these.

The Chamber of Commerce will 
entertain every citizen who attends 
the banquet, it was announced fol
lowing a meeting of the board of di
rectors last week. Dinner will be 
served free to every citizen who will 
accept the invitation to attend, and 
there is to be absolutely no charges 
exacted from any one. Members of 
the Chamber of Commerce, and 
other citizens of the city are to be 
gueata o f the chamber and according 
to J. H. Greene, chairman of the 
invitation committee, there is net a 
citizen o f Colorado but to whom a 
cardial invitation to he preaent is 
extended. 1

The Colorado Booster Band will 
furniah concert music and other 
special featnres of entertainment 
will be included in the program. The 
program will be started at 8 o’clock 
and there will be plenty o f comforta
ble seats for every guest who at
tends. J*"--.

Every man and woman of the city 
who have an interest in making the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce an 
aggregation of public spirited citi
zens who are anxious to make of the

SUNDAY SCHOOLS PLAN
PICNIC ANC BARBECUE

Plans for a big picnic and barbe- 
' cue at Seven Wells, in which the 
various Sunday schools of the city 
are to co-operate nre being formu
lated according to J. H. Greene, 
superintendent of the First Baptist 
Sunday school, This announeement 
was made Moinfty afternoon follow
ing a Conference between Mr.

BOOSTER MEET IS 
NOT TO BE HELD

expense .for four months to visit 
meet with the physicians and advise 
parents in regard to the health of 
their ehildren. This is a step in
the right direction and every parent I Greene, W. S. Cooper, superinten
should give the greatest |*ossible co- dent of the Methodist Sunday school an,u,al banquet of the Chamber of  
operation to it.

Many of the teachers this year are

“ Because of the fact that every 
member of the Colorado Booster 
Club is either a member of or in
terested in the Chamber of Com
merce the Boosters will attend the

W. W. Porter, superintendent of the 
] Christian Sunday school and J. M.

Commerce with hells on,”  W. W. 
Porter president of the club, stated

home girls and are received with Thomas, superintendent of the Pres W,‘',m's,lay af‘ *‘n,oon-

City highway leading south from Col
orado, a perfectly good, hard sur
faced road has been made hard to 
pass over because of the fact that 
sand has been thrown from the 
drainage lines into the road way. 
covering the gravel surfacing from 
one to three and four inches. This 
the complainants and the Loraine 
and, Colorado Chambers of Com
merce will seek to have the Commis
sioners to discontinue.

A prominent attorney of the city 
among those to complain to the Col
orado Chamber of Commerce .among 
other things, says: “ It occurs to me 
that it is high time that the business 
interests of Colorado represented by 
the Chamber of Commerce should 
call attention of the county author
ities to the manner of the recent 
work on all roads leading in and out 
of pur city. This has been com
mented upon individually by bus
iness men and others who have had 
occaasion to travel over these roads 
and attention of the County Judge 
and the Commissioners called to it 
by these individuals.

''Une has only to travel over any 
of these roads to observe that per
fectly good roads have been ruined
by dragging sand from the gutters 
on to the surface of the roads, and 
in some places rendering them al
most impassable. This applies par
ticularly to the road between Colo
rado and Westbrook, Colorado and 
Sterling City and in some sections 
of the Colorado-Loraine road.

Resolutions protesting such meth
ods were passed unanimously by the 
directors o f the Colorado Chamber 
of Commerce Tuesday afternoon of 
last week and a committee composed 
of Joe H. Smoot, H. L. Hutchinson 
and W. S. Cooper appointed by the

joy. The others come highly recom- j  byterian Sunday school, 
mended and are given the glad hand (t was stated that committee's, 
of fellowship and sympathy for they j representing the Sunday schools are

her schools and justly so. i have a great work before them as to be appointed Sunday morning and
For the past four years Mr. E. j nearly all grades are crowded. v/ill meet Sunday afternoon at the

Frank King has been Superintendent There were more than 140 in the Christian church to work out plans
of the schools and each year he has high school the first day. 65 being for the proposed celebration. The
endeavored to make it better than 1 'n *he eighth grdae. So it be- 
the one proceeding it. Always con- j hooves parents to see that all neces- 
tending that the school was Colora- <ar>' home work is done right from 
do’s greatest asset and that the best *he beginning if the children do the 
was none to good for the children. : work «*n,,**r ‘ he present difficulties. 
Consequently the school has always ^ n,l now i* the time to see about 
had high standards and is coming up Pr ’motion next year, 
to them. I The teachers for the different

The opening program consisted of grade- and the number announced in 
school songs, remarks, announce- j their rooms are:

First, 50— Miss McNutt and Miss 
Chambers.

Second. 53— Mis* Ethel Pritchett. 
Third. 7 4— Miss Alma Phillips. 
Fifth. ’88— Miss Hawkins.
Sixth, 52 Mis* Elsie ( ’ retch. 
Seventh, 49— Mrs. Schnabel.
Some of the grades will be divid-

city a more progressive commercial ( Chamber to register this protest with 
center, a better educational center, j  the Commissioners Court, 
and »  better social and religious cen- j  Thi* committee was also directed 
ter, whether they be members of the , to co-operate with the Loraine Cham- 
chamber or not, or be in public or | ber of Commerce in augmenting the 
private life, were among those to j protest and on Friday morning went 
whom an invitation to attend the to Loraine to meet with the directors 
banquet is exended, Mr. Greene j  there which were convened in spec- 
stated. \ ia| session by the president, George

-o--------------- Hutchins. The Loraine Chamber
A letter from Mrs. Jno. W. Pearce 

to E. Keathley, from Corydon, Ind., 
where she is visiting her folks, says 
she will soon join Bro. Pearce in a 
meeting at Kosmosdale, Ky. It fur
ther states that Bro. Pearce is State 
Enlistment Worker for Kentucky

also entered a protest of dissatisfac
tion because of the manner in which 
the roads of the county are being 
worked and appointed a committee 
composed of A. B. Pratt, Judge 
Stephenson and S. E. Brown to rep
resent the organization in a protest 
to be presented to the Commission
ers.

County Judge J. C. Hall stated

ments, the introduction of teachers 
by Mr. King, and talks by the pres
ident of the Board of Trustees, Mr.
H. L. Hutchinson, the different pas
tors, County Superintendent Judge;
J. C. Hall and other friends of the , 
school, all speaking in a most en
couraging way. Mr. Hutchinson 
spoke o f the handicaps of the school *d, Mias Winnie Vaughn will have 
all o f which, with proper effort, part o f the second and third; Mias 
could be removed. One was tardi-1 Eril King, part of the fourth and 
ness. He stated that in the monthly j Gfth * n<* ^lias Olive Terry part of 
report o f the Superintendent the 0>e » '* ‘ h and seventh, 
number of tardies were great and The high’ school teachers are G. 
asked that the parents help to r*ra-, Footer, Science; Miss Mabel 
edy this. He also said the buildings Smith. History and Spanish. Miss 
were inadequate to hold the pupils Thelma Baker, I.atin. and Miss Mau- 
and the only way to remedy that r‘ t** Thompson, English, 
was to vote bonds to build another 'f*1* Record has always been 
building. He said he had “ bowed ready to join hands with the school 
his neck" to make this the best year force* f « r  the betterment of the 
in the history of the school and ask- schools and ft again renews its will
ed that those present join him in ingness to do so. The school now 
working to that end. ha* I7 S  credits and if it is positi

on account o f  the early opening hi*’ let's make it 18 next year, 
o f cotton the compulsory limits has Again Mr. King has secured a ly- 
been extended six weeks and then ceom course even better than the 
the law will be enforced. The child- one last year and in a few days the 
ren must have the required five children will be out for your season 
months time after that date. tickets. Besides the splendid enter-

Mr. J. H. Green, chairman of , tainment you will get you will help 
Mitchel"' county Chapter Red Cross pay for the lovely piano which was 
announced that a Nutrition Work- secured just before the closing of 
er had been secured at the Chapters • school last year Help the school!

Superintendents are to work in con
nection with these committees, it 
was announced«

Mr. Greene expressed pleasure at 
the present prospects for the event 
being a most successful affair in all 
respects, it being pointed out that in 
addition to affording the people of 
the city an opportuniy for a few 
hours social intercourse, it would 
serve to weld -Uw.Htir together the 
spirit of co-operation that has mark
ed the work of the Sunday schools 
here.

— ------------- o — —   —

DERRICK AT IATAN IS
BLOWN DOWN THURSDAY

“ Work of the two organizations 
have been so closely related that 
one could hardly .be a good booster 
without at the same time being a 
member of the Chamber of Com- 
hieree. and vica versa,”  Porter con
tinued. “ I am urging, therefore, 
that every member of the club add 
his presence to the galaxy of the 
annual banquet and business meeting 
of the Chamber of Commerce Thurs
day night. The Booster Club has 
accomplished material things for 
this city during recent months that 
Very probably would not have been 
consumated without it or a similar 
organization. In other words, the 
Booster Club furnished the spizzer- 
inctuni for putting over the recent 
bond issues, while the Chamber of 
Commerce, in co-operation with the 
dull, financed the preliminary sur
veys. estimates, etc., making the one 
organization the counterpart of the 
other in so far as doing real things 
for the City of Colorado is con
cerned.“

Porter authorized the announce
ment Wednesday that he had in
structed the Booster banquet, plan-

The derrick for Foster No. 2, com
pleted a few days ago, was blown 
orado-Tex. Co., at latan, was blown 
down during the heavy wind storm 
Thursday afternoon. This derrick 
stood only a few hundred feet from n**d for n,‘xt to postpon-
the initial well drilled by the com- ed until *  l* t*‘r d*U ’ H<* did thi* **•-
pany there and it was planned to I paUM* of iu  on,y fo,,r
spud the second test within the near! aft* r the r >'a">h‘*r of Commerce ban-
future. | quet. “ 1 did thia in order that no

the derrick will be replaced, it 
was stated in Colorado Wednesday.

Foster No. 1 continue* to hold up 
well in the production of oil and the 
management is optomistic over the 
outlook for a good commercial field 
in that end of the county.

citizen of the city might have an ex
cuse for absenting himself from 
the Chamber of Commerce meeting."*
he continued.

LOCAL GOLF ENTHUSIASTS
VISIT POST CITY CLUB

BARN DESTROYED WHEN
STRUCK BY LIGHTENING

A barn on the farm of Marvin 
Dorn eight miles west o f Colorado, 
was burned Thursday night as the re-

"  ¡suit o f a lightening stroke, which set
A party of_ local golf enthusiasts fire t() ,h(. *tructuri,. Mr. Horn |<

DISTRICT INSTITUTE TO
BE HELD IN SWEETWATER

TOOLS NAT SMITH WELL 
ARRIVED COLORADO TUESDAY

representing the Colorado Golf Club, 
were at Post City Monday as guests 
of the Post Golf and Country Club. 
The visitors played a few rounds of 
golf on the course there and were 
entertained royally.

Those making the trip were, Judge 
C. H. Earnest, president of the Colo
rado club. Lynn Bennett. Joe H.

I Smoot, C. M. Adams. J. A. Buchan

some corn and maize and other prop
erty in the fire.

A Paige touring ear owned by Mr. 
Dorn was probably saved from Ipsa 
due to the fact that it was in Use 
that night and hand not been stored 
in the family garage, which occupied 
one end of the structure.

A district teachers institute in | Tools to be used in drilling the 
which the rural and independent Nat Smith well, five itnles west of j un MTI(| j  Stoneroad
schools of Mitchell, Nolan, Fisher 1 Colrado, arrived here Tuesday after- | __________^ _________
and Scurry counties are to partici-1 noon. The tool* were shipped to , CITY COUNCIL TO MEET
pate will be held at Sweetwater Dec- | Colorado from Spur where they had 
ember 19-23, according to informa- been used in drilling a test on the 
tion given the Record by Judge J. 24 Ranch, fourteen miles southwest 
C. Hall Monday. These four coun- of Spur.
tie* will hold their institute togeth- c. M. Hoover, field superintendent 
er Judge Hall stated in order to have f „ r (be Crescent Drilling Company 
the opportunity of hearing promin- who hlive contrllcte(i to j^ n  th(. 
ent school men deliver addresses. Smith well, arrived from Spur Mon- 

Hall estimated that approximate- day and states that his company will 
ly 500 teachers from these four coun - 1 move the tools out to the location

MONDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 12

The City Council will he con
vened in regular session next Mon
day night September 12, L. A. Cos-

ELDER CHISM COMMENCES
SERIES REVIVAL MEETINGS

Elder Chism of Hillsboro com
menced a series of revival meetings 
Saturday night at the Union Taber
nacle and the services are to con
tinue tw<> weeks, according to In
formation received by the Rocord.

The revival is being conducted untin city secretary stated Monday.
Mr, Costin stated that no business i fl**r the auspices of the Church o f 
of unusual importance was pending. ( 'hrist.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

“The Wharf Rat"
*

Featuring

Mae Marsh and Rohert Ilarrnn 

and

Two Reel Keystone Comedy 

“ MR BRIGGS CL08E8 THE 

H0U8E

ADMISSION 15 aad 30 CENTS

Com ing!
Septmber 23rd &  24th

Paramount Super-Production

‘D r With Tin Once”
pera House 
Theatre

ies Will be in attendance. All inde- without delay and resume drilling 
! that these committees would be heard pent schools of these counties except there at an early date. This well 
| immediately after Commissioners Colorado have already pledged sup-1 was spudded by the Underwriters

district institute, heCourt is convened Monday morning. | Port of the 
i Other matters had previously been j stated, 
set for hearing at 10 o’clock Mon-, Judge Hall and C. L. Thomas and 
day morning but he agreed to hear Chas Thompson of Loraine met with 
these committees at that bout in ! representatives of other counties at 
that the gentlemen from Loraine re -, Sweetwater last week to arrange for 
turn to their business by noon. the meet. Prof. E. Frank King of

---------- o------------- ! Colorado had planned to go but was
| ALVIN  CONOWAY DIES unavoidably detained because of

SUDDENLY OF APOPLEXY pressing business here.

Alvin Conoway, son of John Cono- Mr*. J. E. Stowe and children of 
way of a few miles southwest of Abilene spent several days here this 
Westbrook died Friday night of last I visiting with her sister Mrs.
week from a stroke of apoplexy. | Harry Ragan.
With his wife, Mr. Conoway was

, spending the night at the home of 
\ hi* father and the attack came as 
i he *tapt.

The stricken man made a struggle 
for his life and fell from the bed 
onto the floor. This awakened Mrs. II

j Conowpy. who attempted to lift him 
J back upon the bed. Failing in this 
she called the other members of the 
family and when they reached him ' 
the young man was dead.

The remains were interred at the . 
Westbrook cemetery Sunday.

-------------- o ---------------

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Mr*. 8. D. Vaughn and daughters 
Miss Marie and little son Dewitt 
spent the week end here the guests 
ef. Mrs. A. E. Madden and other 
friends enroute to Tbetr heme in 

rillo from Port Worth
an extended

home in

+ 4*
Sunday School Attendane« 4«

+ Sunday, Soptember 4. 4*
+ 4*
+

e• ••
Baptists ......... ............ 234 4-

+ Methodist« ___ ......„ __ 200 4-
+ Christiana .... ..________ 112 4-
+ Presbyterians . ___ — 61 4*
+ • 4-
4* — 4-
4* +
4- Offerings 4*
+ Baptists _____ _____$11.78 +
+ Methodists .— _____  6.28,
* Christians ____ ...___  8.5^
+ IPm 1 nil ■ 4 ■ 1 lannrPPiOJ MIX M i _____ 8.1$ ♦

Com pay several month* ago with a 
rotary rig but b*-cau*e of the hard 
stone formation un*atisfa< t»i y pro
gress was made and the rotary was 
moved away with the view of com
pleting the well with a Standard 
string of tools. The hole was drill
ed to a depth of about seventy five 
feet.

Drilling on this well was to have 
been resumed two months ago 
but the Creeent Drilling Co. was ■ 
delayed in obtaining permission to 
plug the well on the 24 Ranch and 
subserviently delayed in moving the 
tools frtr shipment to Colorado.

The Cr*M sot Drilling Company, 
headed by J. D. McFann of Witchita 1 
Falls, prominent financier, is one of 
the strongest independent companies 
operating in this territory.

—' o ■ •
COMMISSIONERS COURT

TO MEET NEXT MONDAY

Cbuaty Commissioners Court will 
be convened Monday morning at 10 
o'clock in its regular September 
term, Coonty Judge J. C. Hall stat
ed Monday.

Next Door 
to Post 
Office

Matin ea
Every
Saturday

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 10

ISLE OF CONQUEST

NORMA TALMADGE
“ UP IN  BETTY 8 BEDROOM“— 3 reel Comedy 

ADMISSION: 26c and 60c

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SRPTRKpER 13-13

BELOVED CHEATERS

LEW  CODY

AND THE 9th EPISODE OP “ THE SON OP TARZAN” 

ADMISSION: 16c and 30c

A. D. Hodges, head man of the 
Williams Miller Gin Co., spent most! 
of the waek in Oklahoma city. He 
reports fairly good crept in Oklaho
ma kai are better in Mitchell count]

W ED NESD AY AND  THURSDAY.

%  POOR RELATIONS

ZOZU PITTS  
0OMXDY

14-16
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Colorado, Texas, September 9, 1921

Don't Growl at the Price
you pay for groceries. You can get them right by paying the cash, 

you have to pay anyway so why not pay as you go and get your 

moneys worth.

£X TR A  HIGH PATENT FLOUR $1.90 PER 48 POUND SACK

Also have a few sets of good leather harness that go at $23.00, 

$37.50 and $45.00 a set.

These same harness did sell for $29.40, $47.50 and $57.00.

•L'

H . S . B E A L ,
The Cash and 
Carry Store *•

Mr. Lewis Ander.s and family mov
ed bac kto their farm south of town 
Monday.

Dan Pendei’Krass of Comanche 
County spent last week with his 
cousin Wallace Pendergrass.

Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Duncan and 
Daughter of Eastland came in Wed
nesday of last week to visit Mr. 
Duncan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
N. Duncan. •

W. T. Branch and W. L. Davis of 
Abilene spent several hours Satur
day in the Jasper McGarth home.

PR ITC H E TT  *  TH R A1LK ILL

OPEN CREAM STATIO N

Pritchett and Thrailkill, local 
grocers, have established a cream 
station at Colorado and announce 
this week that they are in the mar
ket for butter fat. v Shipments are 
to market elsewhere in the state.

Several farmers of the Colorado 
territory have been shipping cream 
to market elsewhere in thestate. 
With the advantages of a local mar
ket quicker returns will result and

the venture is mire to create a de
mand for a greater volume of dairy 
products here.

----------- -o —----------

The “ ISLE OF CONQUEST" ie a 
eral island and sdme real conquests. 
See it at the Best Theatre.

OR. R. E. LEE
Php idas and Surgeon

Office Pboae 261 
Residence Phone 241 

Over the City National Bank 
Calls answered Day or Night

O

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.

— MISS PEARL TEMPLETON—

Mlu T.mplrt.ii I. al.o rfr.lif »ml rn.lpl for nil ubtrrintiMi for
TK. Colorado Korord aad to I ran.a. I all athrr bnalnoaa for lb. Whlpk.y Trlnl- 
las fompaajr In Uraltt and Vlrlally. boo bar and Ink# your County I’apor.

Cotton
Cotton and cotton seed prices are 

on the boom and if continued pro
mises to put a nice surplus of money 
in the country, which is always ac
companied by satisfied minds and 
smiling faces. Up to date there 
have been two hundred and thirty 
bales weighed here and the highest 
price which has been paid at this 
writing is 21 cents for cotton and 
626.00 per top for seed.

Mrs. J. H. Guitar was over from 
Colorado looking after the interests 
o f the East Gin Monday.

The son of J. L. Wright was run 
over by a loaded wagon early Satur
day morning. There were no bones 
broken but internal injuries are 
feared. At this writing he is rest
ing very well.

Miss Jessie Earl Anderson who 
has been visiting her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Erwin left Sun
day night for her home at San An- 
gelo.

Come to the R-Z work shop for 
your hemstitching. tf

E. O. Britton ha„ bought a crop 
from Albert McGaba north of Col
orado. Mr. McGaba has gone to 
Arizona.

The baby o f Mr. and Mrs. Garvin 
Drake is quite sick this week.

Mrs. B O. Parker is on the sick 
list this week.

Miss Nellie Norman is home from 
Temple. She is convalescent from 
an operation which she recently un
derwent.

Miss Florence Watlington of Bu
ford spent Saturday in Lpraine the 
guest o f Mrs. R. H. Looby.

Messrs. Raymond and Homer Bal
lard, Bryan Kirby and Bill Roll of 
Hermleigh were Loraine visitors 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coffee visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ballard at 
Hermleigh Sunday

J. S. Rives and family of Roscoe

visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Coffee 
Sunday.

L. B. Elliott and family of Colora
do spent Friday in the H. B. Wilson 
home

Mesdames T. A. Arlie and Bill 
Martin were shopping in Colorado 
F riday.

Mrs. Jessie Smiley left Thursday 
for Lubbock to visit her son.

Born Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Rowland a boy.

Born Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Odis 
Johnson, a son.

Morgan Hall caine in Friday from 
Stranton to visit the home folks.

Mrs. Jasper McGee is spending 
this week with relatives at Abilene.

W. F. Terry and family arrived 
last week from Oklahoma to make 
their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Stephenson, of 
Iatan spent Monday in the J. M. 
Templeton home.

Mesdames J. J. Ridden and Mal
colm Blakely were shopping in Col
orado Tuesday.

•Sidney Cranfill of Cranfill Gap 
came in Saturday for a visit to rel
atives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Kidd have re
turned from Portales, N. M. They 
report that country in fine shape.

Mrs. Marchell, of Negro, N. M., is 
visiting her brother, Ike Kidd this 
week.

John Gardner and family of Rob
ert Lee are visiting in the Harry Hall 
home.

Mrs. Vivian of Brundage who has 
been visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Hall returned home Sat
urday.

M. J. Dawson of Mt. Vernon was 
looking after business interests here 
this week.

The Woodmen of the World have 
a class of twenty-one new members 
to be initiated next Tuesday night.

J. L. Hal! o f Stanton was here 
on business and to visit his parents 
.Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hall Friday.

Russell Cope spent Sunday at 
Champion

N. I. Lewis of Rawles was shak
ings hands with old friends here 
Monday.

W. H. Garrett of Colorado was in 
our city on business Tuesday.

J. E. Browning of Sweetwater was 
in town Monday boosting the seed 
market.

The premiums of seventy dollars 
offered by the Chamber of Com
merce for the farmers selling the 
most produce to September first has 
been awarded to S. O. Givens.

Mrs. R. T. Coffee and daughter 
Miss Marie left Thursday for Plain- 
view at which place Miss Marie will 
teach in the public school« this 
winter.

Mr. M. F. Stevenson and family 
left Monday for Rotan where Mr. 
Stevenson will buy cotton.

Miss Floyd Cook of Colorado spent 
Saturday as the guest of Miss Bess 
Longley.

Mr. and Mrs. Cranfield and daugh
ter Miss Torsey of Abilene spent 
several d a »  last week in the Har- 
Ty Cranfill home.

Mr. Carl Heirston and family of 
Little Sulpher are visiting relatives 
here- this week.

Mrs. I. W. Hughs of Belhaven N.
C., is visiting here sister Mrs. A. C. 
Pratt this week

Mrs. J. D. Norman is on the sick 
list this week.

Mrs. Leslie Fan of Roby is visit
ing her sister Mrs. S. A. Martin.

J. P. Thornton of Abilene is re
pairing the East Gin this week.

Dr. AUdridge of Snyder preached 
to a large crowd at Zion Rest rhurch 
Sunday.

Marvin Baird is home from a trip 
to Amarillo.

J. A. Holt of Colorado was a Lo
raine visitor Thursday.

John Martin is in Abilene on bus
iness this week.

I. B. Bail'd came in Saturday af
ter having spent the week repairing 
one of the rural school houses near 
Westbrook.

Mrs. H. F. Williamson of Baird 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Homer Rich
ards Thursday.

Rev. Young went to Sweetwater 
Tuesday to attend the District Con
ference.

Cecil Smith made a business trip 
to Colorado Thursdrv.

R E A D Y  T O  G O
t

The Concrete Gin
— We now have up steam and ready to fin  your cotton any 

time day or night.

— The gin has been thoroughly overhauled and new machinery 
added and everything in first class condition. We guarantee as 
gM d  work •> any jin  and prompt service.

— BRING US YOUR COTTON.

&

i w* ■!

■ i; $rr.

? màâü

The Concrete Gin
1

W. E. COOPER, Manager

The C o t t o n  G r o w e r s
«

of Mitchell and adjoining counties will find 
at the Williams & Miller gin a modern gin 
equipment from engine to press-surpassed 
by none- in the cotton belt. We will clean
your cotton_without whipping it up or destroying its fiber. I f  
you have tried us you know; if not, ask your neighbor who has.

Sincerely Yours

Williams £?Miller Gin Co.
By A. D. Hodges.

F U L L  OF PEP
— Your car will be after filling up with gasoline and 
oil at this filling station. Our gas has punch and Pow
er to the limit; our lubricating oil is smooth and even 
and free from g r it  Stop by here next time.

E . Z . T I R E  C O .
C O L O R A D O , T E X A S

II »VI.

Still another cut-
T H I R D
R E D U C T IO N

At $1375, f. o. b. Detroit, the Essex offers a value that we be
lieve no one buying a car priced between one and two thousand 
dollars will fail to consider.

The Essex has always been an outstanding value by every stan
dard of price and quality comparison

Since its reduction of price this advantage is even more evident. 
Especially interesting now is a price to price measurement of the 
cars you have regarded as comparable to it in quality.

Doesn’t its low cost with such quality appeal to judicious buyers, 
whether they are considering a car slightly less in cot, or have been 
asking Essex quality in ome much costlier car?

You must have many friends and acquaintances who own Essex 
cars. Ask them about it.

They will tell you that Essex at its present price is the greatest 
automobile value in the market.

Price Auto Co
— HOME OF THE E S S E X -

NEW PRICE $1575 DELIVERED— OLD PRICE $1995 DELIVERED
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Notice
—Statistics show that the coal output for this season 

is 175 million tons short. This means that by October 15th 
all available coal will be taken.

—Somebody is going to be without coal this winter 
Will it be you? .Place your bookings now if you expect 
coal this winter.

C o l o r a d o  D i s t r i b u t i n g  C o m p a n y
S. D. W ood

FORD S E D A N

ll |v

v r  i

p

■...... .

Five Passenger— Four Cylinder— and 
Twenty Horse-Power. Large sliding 
plate glass windows in doors and the 
sides. Roomy Doors. Two unit elec
tric starting and lighting system. De
mountable rims, 8 1-2-inch Non-skid 
tires all round. Tire carrier. An all 
season car of style and comfort— for 
social functions, for shopping, for 
touring and general uses. Enclosed 
car comforts with Ford simplicity 
and reliability.

All Ford Cars sold f. o. b. Detroit

A . J. Herrington

Cooper Motor Co.
Opposite Depot

— Parks your cars with us.. Brick garage absolutely safe 
from fire and theives.
— Automobile Accessories and parts First Class mechanics 
at honest prioes.
— W E  SELL THE BEST OIL AND CAB.

RAIN BREAKS DROUTH IN
TH IS SECTION OF STATE

Rains fell over the Colorado terri
tory Thursday afternoon and night 
of last week and again Monday night 
of this week, ending the drouth that 
had become prevalent here. At Col
orado the precipitations totaled 1.67 
inches but in many other sections 
of the county the fall was heavier. 
In some communities south of Colo
rado four inches of rainfall is re
ported to have fallen. At West
brook it is reported that five inches 
fell and the general average over 
the county wag from two to three 
inches.

A severe wind accompanied the 
rain Thursday but from reports re
ceived by the Record small damage 
was done to cotton. Corn, maize 
and other feed crops, however, were 
in numerous instances blown down.

Surface tanks on the ranges, 
which had been dry for several weeks 
were allfilled and no wan abundance 

r of stock water is available. Cattle 
| men and farmers alike were greatly 
! benefitted by the rains.

Auxiliary Meeting
The regular meeting of the Auxil

iary to the American Legion will 
meet at the Legion club rooms, Sat
urday at 4 p. m.

All members are urged to be pre
sent as there are several things of 
importance to come up. A delegate 
to the first State meeting to be held 
in October, will be elected. Come.

Try the Record job department.

Thrashing Machine
I have put up a first class thresh

ing machine west of Rockwell Bros, 
lumber yard and am now ready to 
thresh your maize, kaffir, sorghum.
etc., at reasonable prices.
9-1 tfp BKNNKTT SCOTT.

The scenes of the serial “ Son of 
Tarzan" are growing more interest
ing every week. Monday and Tues- j  
day at the Best,

Martin's Screw Worm Killer

Kills with one application. Heala 
wounds aud keeps off flies. More 
for your money and your money 
back if you want it. Ask JNO.
L. DOSS. 9-16c

Cooked meat, 25 cents a pound, 
Pickens Market.

For Oil Well Supplies see Colorado\ 
Supply Co., phone 280. ^

4

Prices to Your Interest
ï;

Business Meeting
The Baptist Auxiliary met in 

\ business session Monday afternoon 
at the church. Besides the regular 

j  business it was decided to begin 
| work on the Buckner Orphan’s home 
¡box this month. Piecing of quilts 
; will be the main work and every 
j  Baptist woman is urged to take part 
I in this work. This is to be done this 
j  month that the box may be ready for 
: the winter months. A report was 
i given on the cook book, the third edi- 
I tion of which has just been received 
I from the printer, which was most 
■ gratifying. Mrs. R. B. Terrell re- 
| ported the sale of 20. Others who 
! had the books were unable to be 
| there to report. The ladies were 
pleased with the sales and of the 

! good things said about the book.
The following officers were elect

ed: Mrs. C. 11. Lasky, president;
Mrs. M. C .Bishop, 1st Vice Presi
dent; Mrs. John T Smith. 2nd Vice 
President; Mrs. R. B. Terrell, Re
cording Secretary; Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey, Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer; and Mrs. W. R. Mor
gan Sunbeam leader. •

The Y. W. A. will elect their 
councellor next week.

Specials
LADIES BLOUSES 
LADIES DRESSES 
AND WAISTS
G eorgette , T r ico le tte ,  C repe  de 
Chine and Tub Silkt all go thia week 

at

1 L O T .....................$2.98
1 LOT . . . . . .  $1.98

All colors and Designs

■

E

bUCK— 8 oz.— Special at 10 3-4c yard

J O N E S GOODS

SPECIAL
WOOL BLANKETS, Double .............................................50c
WOOL BLANKETS, Single ............................................. 25c
COTTON BLANKETS, Double........................................... 30c
COTTON BLANKETS, Single.............................................15c
3 QUILTS for ..................................................................$1.00
SINOLE QUILTS ............   50c

Colorado Steam Laundry
PHONE 255

Lone Star
This community received another 

fine rain Monday night, which was 
greatly appreciated by every one.

Nat Porter aud family returned to 
their home at Sweetwater Saturday 
J. N. Porter and wife going with 
them to spend a few days.

T. E. Willis’ brother and family 
of Abilene are visiting in the Willis 
and Draper homes, also Mrs. Atwell 
o f Big 'Springs.

Mr. Preston is suffering from a 
light stroke of paralysis.

Misses Lillian Porter and Florence 
Richardson were guests in the Har
ris home Sunday.

Pat Lucas and family and E. M. 
Armstrong and family spent Satur
day night and Sunday in the J. H. 
Preston home.

Mr. Jim Porter and family and 
Wm. Martin, and family and Cline 
Taylor and Homer Mearse and wife 
were guests in the A C. Taylor home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boyd entertain
ed the younger set with a party 
Saturday night. They reported a 
real nice time.

W. H. Long and family and Misses 
Eldie and Lillie Richburg and broth
ers Lester and Orbic were guests in 
the Joe Richburg home Sunday and 
C J. Martin and family and Mrs. 
Dee Land in the afternoon.

Frqnk Barnel and family of Ris
ing Star are visiting in the home of 
the uncle, W. H. Long and family.

Lois Jacksbn spent Saturday night 
with Gladys Richardson.

A good singing was enjoyed at the 
A. S, Hallmark home Sunday night

Homer Mearse and wife and Cline 
Taylor and Seth Morrison were sup
per guests in the Richardson home 
Sunday night.

Gray Taylor and wife spent the 
week end in Sweetwater visiting rel
atives.

■ n ....................................................M IM I K

Over a Quarter 
o f  a Century

of proven strength, service and reliability is a record of which we 

are justly proud, and an added incentive to exceed those high stan

dards in the years of hanking service which we ho[>e are before us.

— We Solicit Your 
Account.

o r COLORADO.TEXAS

F. M. BURNS, President 
C. M. ADAMS, Vice-President 
C. H. EARN'EST, Vice-President 
J. M. THOMAS, Active Vice-President 
JOE H. SMOOT, Cashier

orr/CETts a  a 7)  mnEcroTts
H, E. GRANTLAND, Assmstant Cashier 
G. B. SLATON, Assiutant Cashier 
J. C. PRUDE 
P. C. COLEMAN

....................................................... ...................................................................... .

..........i l iu m

Phone 277 for all trunk banlin« 
day or night, anto truck lina to and 
from Cuthbert. Haul any kind of 
freight, packages or passengers,— H 
D Womack. I

+ + 4, + + + *f"H ’ + + + + +
4*

4 . P U R E  F O O D  C A F E  +  
4* Beard 4k Gilbert 4*

City Bank Old Stand

. Short Orders Best Dinners 4* 
Better Service 4*

4*
Open all the Time 4

+
+ + + + + + + + + + + + +

J

luCd ff  on
— There are many way of acquiring an education. Your 

advancement depends upon the earnestness of your desire for 
knowledge. The time is past when education was available to 

only a chosen few. Your financial education is absolutely es
sential in the successful operation of business. By consulting 

with the City National Bank many costly mistakes may be 

avoided Call on us as often as yonr needs demand. ; :;

Trade

THE BANK OF SERVICE-*
T h e

C ityR atio n al Ba n k ’
\ r- T  C o l o r a d o ,

T  E X  A S

Colorai

■ ! Jw-W.
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COLORADO RECORDNEW HOPE SCHOOL D1ST.
VOTES $3^)00 IN BONDS

An election was held at the New 
Hope School house Saturday to vote

• t  110 Walnut street, one door south
Postoffice, and entered as, .... , , ... . . ,
t ^  . .. D . . ..__i on $3,000 bonds with which to erectdase matter at the Postoffiee I , .... . . .i a new building and also to vote on

| the proposition of removing the tax 
limitation as provided in an act of 
Ihe Thirty-seventh Legislature.

Both propositions were adopted by 
, large majorities, it was reported to 

^ ^ W HIPKEY ’ the Record Monday.
The New Hopj School is sixteen

*

the act o f Congress of March, 
l f T t ,  by the

Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
W H IPKEY PRINTING COMPANY

P. B. W HIPKEY
Editors and Proprietors

. miles northwest of Colorado in the 
. 8. COOPER, Local and City Editor midst of a prosperous farming com

munity. It* was stated that three 
teachers would be employed in the 
school this year.

-----------—r*----------------- r-r
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Year (out of county)...... ..$2.00
Year (in the county).........$1.50

t tx  Months (straight).............. $1.00
tfmmr Months ( straight>............ $ .75

— All in Advance.

For windmills get them from R. 
B. Terrell's.

Guaranteed all wool suits to your 
individual measure $22.50 to $40.00

IP  YOU NEED— Shafting, pulley» at A1 and Bob’s 
o r hangers for repairs at gins or for
any machinery, call at the Record of-
_ „ „  _.,n .-n , will appreejate your business thrulice. We have a lot that we will sell . .. . ...... ... ,

. _ ___  the day. Crescent rilling Station,at less than half price, as goou as new

We fill your car at midnight and

Answer the Questions.
! Drive in, free air and prompt ser
vice, Indies Rest Room, all con- 

The question: What disposition is veniences, cool, comfortable while
J>eing made of the street and alley ¡you wait. Information Bureau 
tax in Colorado?” continues to be | the Crescent Filling Station, 
propounded by some of the citizens 
o f Colorado, and their position is 
endorsed by the Record. If there

at

Death of Mrs. Waldo

After months of suffering Mrs. 
be resident property tax payers here . Leonora Webb Waldo died at the 
who are dissatisfied with the disposi- ¡home of Mrs. M. Cailen last Satur- 
tion of these funds, believing they day evening. The funeral services 
have been diverted from their prop- were held at the All Saints church 
er channel, it certainly should be up , Sunday afternoon, conducted by the 
to the City Council to answer j rector .Rev. Mr. Eaton and the re- 
the question. mains laid to rest in the 1 O. O. F.

The City Council will be convened cemetery 
Monday night and the Record will 
make them this offer:

Th« Housing Problem
Every town in West Texas with 

as many as a thousand inhabitants 
ought to have a building and loan as
sociation. This applie8 especially to 
Colorado, where the housing problem 
has at times during the past year 
become serious, and even now 
at a time when conditions are some 
what slack, on account of the drouth 
and the crimp that resulted to bus
iness from the prolonged financial 
stringency, houses and apartments 
are in'demand

The Texas laws are not difficult 
to comply with and are liberal. It 
is contended with ample argument, 
by lumber apd contracting compan
ies, that the homstead laws of Tex
as operate against securing of cheap 
money from outside loaning compan
ies for housing purposes, and, again, 
these large companies refuse to loan 
money in many towns of less than 
5,000 inhabitants

Ordinarily the building of as 
through the cooperation of a local 
building and loan association mat
erially helps the local situation.
. The Chamber of Commerce will be 

pleased to find some Colorado citi
zens sufficiently interested in this 
proposition as to make an initial 
start. I f  100 persons would pay 
$10.00 a month to such an associa
tion here ,the oiganization would 
have $1,000 per month to loan.

Mrs. Waldo was born December 
22, 1870. She had lived in Colorado 

We will give space free of cost . practically all her life and was a 
*to the city for publishing a financial ! member of the Episcopal church and
exhibit of the receipts and disburse- 
raents paid into the several funds 
through tax collections, in that the 
city, without cost, may answer this

had many life long friends whose 
hearts go out to the two devoted 
daughters who so tenderly nursed 
her during her long illness and who

question: “ What disposition is be- will be called upon now to face life ’s 
ing made of the « » ‘ e-t and alley duties alone. The prayers of many 
ta x ? '

Sorm'bodjr has recently started 
something that is of material impor
tance to Colorado, namely the 
voting of bonds to finance an im
provement in the water system and 
to install a sewer pla$p. Many of 
the people of Colorado have long 
desired to see start in this city. Re
cently we have heard the remark 
made. “ Colorado should have «lam
med !>>ne Wolf Creek twenty years 
ago,” and that is a fact. Had we 
dammed Lone Wolf creek twenty 
years ago and provided an adequate 
water system, it is not only probable 
but it is assuredly a fact that in-

Albert Wilson has sold his mer
cantile business at Cuthbert and with
his family moved to Colorado. Mr. 
Wilson and family formerly lived 
at Colorado and he was an employee 
at the F. M. Burns store.

The Saturday Evening Post and 
The Ladies Home Journal are back 
to pre-war prices and Mrs. A. L. 
Whipkey is still the agent for them, 
and also the Country Gentlemen. 
See her or phone 157 and your or
der will receive pVompt attention. 
She wishes to thank all her friends 
who have always given her their 
order8 and solicits new ones at all 
times.

----------- o----------- -

Leal You Forget

New Market

Sometime next week we will open 
a new market in the stone building 
three doors north of the bakery. We 
have practical experience and pro
pose to kill only the very best ani
mals selected from our ranch herd.

We propose to be fair with the 
public and respectfully solicit a 
share of your patronage, by which 
we hope to prove our merit.

Come and try the new market.
SHEPPARD & GRABLE.

to get comfortably seated.
Don’t mias the serial next Monday 

and Tuesday.
Let the kids come to the Best 

Theatre Monday or Tuesday night 
to see their favorite picture, the 
Son of Tarzan. „

4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4’ 4*4*4*4*4*

Let us remind you that Chamber
lain’s tablets not only cause a gen
tle movement of the bowels but im
prove the appetite and strengthen the 
digestion.

-------------- o---------------
TO THE PUBIC

MAIZE HEADS— We are in the 
market for new maize and will pay 
all the market justifies. O. Lambeth

--------------- o--------------
Son of Targon

The serial “ Son of Tarzan’’ will be 
shown at the regular time next 
week at the Best Theater. The pic- 
tuie is getting more interesting ev
ery chapter and you have to come 
early on Monday or Tuesday nights

+
4*
4*
+
4*
4*
4-
4*
4-
+

MATTRESS FACTORY

>. 7

Standard Mattress Factory 
will be open for business ev
ery day. Will make new 
mattresses or renovate your 
old ones. Come and see ns 
First door north .Jordan’»  
second hand store. All work 
guaranteed and prices are 
right.

Standard Mattress Factory

+
4*
4-
+
4-

X
4*
4-
4*
4-
4*
4*
4*
4-

4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4'4»4*

We are now ready to furnish the 
children with a complete line of 
«school supplies and will greatly j  
appreciate your trade, but owing to 
the great amount of trouble and 
expense to charge so many small 
items we ask that the children bring 
the money for the school articles if i 
possible.

JNO. L. DOSS PHARMACY 1

Cream Station
::

AFTER FOUR YEARS.

Colorado Testimony Romains 
Unshaken.

is
Time is the best test o f truth. Her* 
a Colorado story that has stood 

the test o f time. It is a story with 
a point which will come straight homo 
to many of us.

J. H. Cooper, prop, of blacksmith: 
shop, Sixth and Oak Sts., Colorado,!;; 
says, “ I have used Doan’s Kidney 
Pills several times in the past for | X

dustries would now be operating in trouble with my back. I think they

—------ o-

Its S>iH Spotted
It is. impossible for the leopard to 

change its spots, therefore it was,
>, perhaps, not to be expected that the 
^  Texas legislature would do the right 

thing by West Texas, even when re
gard for public sentiment compelled i 
them to redistrict the State.

At that, it was done with extreme 
relucancc and probably would not 
have been done at all had not the 
Honorable (? ) Senators found a way 
to preserve their political hides (and 
iaridently their places on the pay- 
rail) for some time to come. There 
ia neither right nor justice, law nor

will follow them. Her only son paid j Colorado that we may never secure, 
the supreme sacrifice during the 
World war.

The pall bearers were Robert Ter
rell, J. I.. Doss. Frank Lupton, F. E.
McKenzie, Lee Jones and Pat Kelsey

We fill your car at midnight and 
will appreciate your business thru 
the day. Crescent Filling Station.

Best dinners served in town for 
40c at the Pullman Cafe.

If you want your clothes cleaned 
right. Call 133.

All kinds of water supplies, /pipe 
and pipe fittings, bathroom fixtures

The Colorado Booster Club has taken 
the initiative in creating a new Col
orado— a new Colorado spirit— and 
urges every loyal man and woman to 
nail their energies and influences 
onto the Booster banner.

are a good reliable remedy and glad
ly recommend them.”

Four years later Mr. Cooper said:
“ i can still highly recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills.”

60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N, Y.

— W e have established a cream station. Have put 
in a cream tester and will test your cream and pay 
you a check for the butter fat.

— Farmers separate your cream and bring it in to 
our store every Tuesday and Friday and get your 
money.

Pritchett &  Thrailkill
?to~t

ecedent to warrant the Senate of I *nd-windmm ■uWdi*« Ht R B T,‘r
tin» State of Texas in autocratic dc- 
eree that West Texas shall wait un
til after the next election for its 
right of representation at Austin. 
We have i already waited twenty 
years and now, having by the pas- 
aoge of the bill reluctantly accorded 
us the right that was supposed to. be 
inalienable ours by the Constitution 
o f the State, they yet propose to 
cheat us of this right until the year 
nineteen-twenty-four! Could any
thing b«*tter illustrate the pettiness, 
the self-interest, the debauchery of 
a public trust that characterizes the 
grotesque figures that pose 
statesmen at our state capital?

rell’s.

Ut<

We save your drayage on meal 
and hulls. Vaughn & Son. Free 
delivery. Phone 27. 9-16-c

Jas. R. Porter, The Klassy Kleaner

For windmills get them from R. 
B. Terrell's.

Plant shade trees in November to 
get the winter rains. See R. T. 
Manuel, he represents F. T Ramsey 
A  Son at Austin, one of the oldest 
and best nurseries in the state. tf

There was a severe storm at latan 
Thursday afternoon doing damage to 
the extent of several thousand dol
lars. The new derrick of the Colo
rado Tex. Petroleum Co., was blown 
down. The large reservoir used by 
the company was broken as was al
so several large tanks on the ranch, 
by the heavy rain fall.

An automobile of the oil well 
crew was blown from the garage and 
the building then wrecked. It is es- 

as I timated that 4*4 inches of rain fell 
! here within thirty minutes.

The Colorado-Tex. Co., are instal
ling a large gas engine with which 
to operate the pump at Foster No. 
1. It will operate on the natural gas 
flowing from the well, which ig at 
present making about 8« barrels a 
day.

A fine season is in the ground ov
er this section and the farmers are 
feeling better over the prospects. 

----------- ------ _____

OUR STOCK OF

Staple
Fancy

and
Groceries

ARE NOW COMPLETE

OUR MOTTO— Quick Sales, small profits.

We will appreciate your trade.
Make our place your headquarters when in town 
whether you buy or not.

Free City Delivery. Call 111 for SERVICE.

C .  C .  B A R N E T T
Phone 111 Lambeth Block

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS :
Want Ads Bring Results.— One Cent a word, each issue.— 40c 
minimum price. No Classified Ads. Charged. It's Cash

<

COOK BOOKS— The ladies of the 
Baptist church have just published 
the third e«lition of their cook book, 
of 124 pages containing over t>00

A. K. H AW KES COMING 
A. K. H twkei, the great optician, 

will vieit Colorado at W. L. Does’ 
Drug Store for one day only, Mon-

home tested recipes. The price of September 19th.
the book is 50c postpaid. You can 
get them at the record «>ffice or by 
phoning 157, 302 or 171, and you 
will be supplied. Profits will be 
used in church work.

Eye« tested free. Don't fail to 
▼i«it this great man on that day.

i WANTED— Nice clean girl to help j 
i with housework, no cooking. Mrs. N.
I A. Berry. Colorado, phone 155. ltc

NO POSITION, NO P A Y ! New
j scholarship contains written con
tract, made strong by 25 years sue- f 0 R SALE— Seventy acres of cot-

Hemstitching, Picoting. Pleating
Alto

Button« Covered to Oredr a« ioen a« 
Machine Arrive«

Phone 142
Mr«. L. C. Dupree Mr*. Ed Dupree 

Colorado, Texac

First Christian Church 
Last Sunday was a very good day 

fo r  all services, notwithstanding the 
vary hot day. The C. E. Society is 
jtlanQing for a big day on, the 25th 
%rh*n the Abilene and Sweetwater 
f o i l »  are coming. Also Field secre
tary Jack Huppertz, o f Dallas.

Bible school at the usual hour. 
Sermon and communion at 11:00. 

Been ing hour at 8:00.
D. R. Hardison

If you need a new tire .or tube 
phone us and “ we’ll bring it." No 
extra charge. Crescent Filling Sta
tion.

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our thanks 
to the good people of Colorado for 
their floral (offering and words of 
sympathy at (he death of our daugh
ter and sisiter. Mr. and Mrs' S. T. 
Smith and family.

Goods

Colorado
Itp

For Sal*
Crop, team, wagon and harness, 

10 bead hogs, about 200 fine chick
ens. Don’t write, come. Thos. W. 
Fields, 4 miles north of 
on E. E. Goodlett's place.

■- ' O----- ; .
• Open Mooting

Mrs. X  L. Pidgeon was hostess for 
tfce Merry Wlvjfc, on Tuesday evoti- 
ing. This waa «an 
lnubands and a fe; 
were the guests, 
tables.

Bunch was served during the ev
ening. A t  the close apple pie topped 
with iee ccpam waa served. The 
M i l la r  meeting next week will be 
with Mrs. Oscar Price.

n meeting.
other couples 

here qere ten

Grataful Latter

It is trying conditions like that 
related below by Mrs Geo. L. North 
o f Naples N. Y. that proves the 
worth o f Chamberlain’s Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. “ Two years ago 
last summer,” she says, “ our little 
boy had dysentery. At that time 
we were living in the country eight 
miles from a doctor. Our son was 
taken ill suddenly and .was about the 
sickest child I ever saw. .'He was in 
tefrihle<.paifi all thé tftne and pass- 
from pne convulsion *to ah other. . I 
sent my husband «for the doctor and 
a fte r he was gone I thought of a bot
tle of Chamberlain's Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy in the cup-board. 
I gave him some of that and he be
gan to improve at once. By the 
time the doctor arrived he was out 
o f danger.”

Racket Store
A T

Racket Store
— If it is kitchen or dining ware you want call on me. 

— If it i$ school supples, I have them.
'i • w ♦- r «* - •* , 4  ̂ ,

— If it is a food  lajmp or lantern you need, 1 have it.

— If it is a hair brush, comb, files, hammers, screw 
drivers, wrenches, saws, hinges, holts, smoothing 
irons, in fact everything carried in a first class racket 
store. I have it.

— Your business always appreciated.

SEE AND PRICE OUR GOODS IS ALL WE ASK

R .L
NOVELTY AND RACKET STORE

cess, a national reputation, and an 
affiliated Employment Department 
in 18 states, that if a good position 
is not secured after completing pre-

ton. Will make one-fourth bale to 
acre. Will sell at a bargain or make 
trade for some one to gather the 

. . . .crop. See J. D. Falkner, 11 miles
scribed training your tuition costs | southwest of Colorado or phone 337
you nothing. Only wide indorse
ments by bankers and business men 
e-iables us to make such unusual o f
fer. Particulars free, 
mer rates a few days longer, 
lene Draughon Business College, Ab 
ney Bldg., Abilene, Texas

1L IS. 9-9-p

FOR EXCHANGE—A business In 
Colorado which is making money, 
will invoice between $750.00 and 
$1.000.00. Free o f incumbrance. 
Want to trade for small track land 
near town worth around the above 
amount, P. O. Box 338, Colorado, 
Texas. t f

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR MER
CHANDISE— 80 acre farm, 3 miles 
north Colorado, 70 acres in cultiva
tion, on public road. Have phone 
line. Terms 1-3 cash, balance 10 
years, 6 per cent interest. E. E. 
Goodl'ett, Colorado, Texas 2tp

I would appreciate your business. 
Special sum- Fort Worth Life Insurance Co. af- 

Abi- | fords just as good protection as can 
be found and it's a Texas business 

9-9-p | and pays taxes in the State alone. 
You owe it to those you love. See 
or phone H. B. Palmer, 295 4-R.

MONUMENT PRICES grealy reduc- 
ed. Continental Marble and Granite 
Company of Canton. Ga., best mon
uments made. Phone, writ* or see 
E. M. McCreless at Colorado National 
Bank, Colorado, Texas. tf

JAKE’S ROOMING HOUSE.
I have fed you for 35 years, now 

I want you to sleep with me 85 year«, 
try my beds. First door north of 
Barcroft Hotel, across thei street 
from Burnt Store. — Jake.

TO TRADE— Two farms, aggregat
ing 436 acres, to trade for section 
farm land. Good surrey and har-1 TOO 
ness to trade for saddle hourse. Good 
watch to trade for saddle. F. P. 
Roney, Route 2, Colorado, Texas.

MONUMENTS E. KeatJey baa 
my designs at his office. Colored*. 
Texas. Call there and select what 

ant in the monument line— S. 
M Johnson, Sweetwater, Texa». t f.

FOR SALE—160 acres of land 9 
miles north east of Colorado. 120 
acres in cultivation, good house, 
wind mill etc. Mrs. D. L. Phillips.

' »*' ' tf

WILLIAM H.,GARRETT 
LA W YtR  ' k 

Colorado -  -  Texa* • 
Prompt Attention Given t« Lagni 

Matters in or ont of Court. 
Loo»o«—Notary Work— Coot racla

FOR SALE— Two 160 acre farms; 1 
9-16-c j  60 acre farm, one-third cash, balance 

easy. Car to trade for cattle, $2,250 
— 8 per cent vendors lien notes. 
Jack Smith, Colorado, Teas t f

FOR SALE— I, hwe For sale a pen 
full o f registered Bigbone Poland 
China Pigs and hogs. Most all sizes. 
See J. P. Fulton, Colorado. 9-9-p

: Green, violet, red, blue and black 
ink at the Record office .:

Everything in office supplies at 
the Record office.
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HIGH SCHOOL BUYS
A LYCEUM COURSE

The high school lycount course for 
the present session is the strongest 
that the school has yet purchased. 
It costs the school considerably more 
than has been paid for a course be
fore, and, consists of some of the 
best numbers that ttie bureau han
dles.

The first number will be given at 
the high school on September 20th. 
That will be on Tuesday night, and 
the number will be one of the very 
best of the course. The Orpheus 
Four, a male ijuartette, is said to be 
the best mule quartette on the' stage 
in this country today. See what has 
been said of this quartette by other 
communities as it is given in anoth
er column of this paper. Every man, 
woman, boy and girl of Colorado 
will want to see and hear these peo
ple when they appear here on Sept.

Company
If Low Prices on Meats and Groceries, combined with 
prompt and courteous service, sounds good to you—  
then we are making a strong appeal lor your meat and 
grocery business— Our goods are of the Highest Qual
ity and our prices are the Lowest-

Owners and operators of two plants, equipped 
modem machinery and controlled by men who knov 
business. FREE DELIVERYThe whole course is as follows: 

The Orpheus Four, September 20; 
Biltmore Orchestra, October IS.; The 
Mississippi Misses, December Sth; 
The Chicago Ladies Sextette, .Janu
ary 19; The Lieuranee Symphonic 
Orchestra, Feb. 1.

The High School boys and girls 
will be seeing you within the next 
few days to sell you a season ticket 

will be ready to buy

If you are a stock holder it is your duty to patronize us, 
and if not it is a privilege of yours to gin with people whose 
interests are in common with yours.

W e hope you 
! from the first one who approaches 
you. because buying a season ticket 
will be cheaper than buying for each 

; number .and we are sure you will 
wish to see each one. The Lions 
and Tigers will be prowling around 
next week. Kach of these animals is 

i a good hunter and dangerous if 
aroused. They are kept in ui amia
ble state of mind by your buying a 

1 season ticket for the Lyceum course.

Bring us your cotton. We will do our best to please you

At present we are running only one plant, the old Wat- 
stand, but will start our other as soon as business de

W hen You Need Casings
NORMA TALM ADGE AT

THE BEST THEATRE

Or tulw*s you lose and we lose if you 
to buy here. We handle the Brunswick and 
Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup. None better for* 

money.

The queen of American Pictures 
has a lovely and highly «entertaining 
play to offer at the Best Theatre on 
Friday and Saturday.

Ethel Harmon has married a 
bachelor in order to help h«*r mother 
out of a financial strain. Quickly 
sh«- learns the base character of her 
husband. Upon a etuis«- on the yacht 
a storm comes on the ocean and the 
hunt is wrecked. Ethel and a young 
sailor tire cast upon an island. Ethel 
learns the real makings «if a man and 
att_they live together on the "ISLE 
OF CONQUEST*' the romance is 
taken thru many tense'moments to a 
very dramatic end.

Our mechanics are the l>est 
need repairs we do them right.

T. L. Sailors, Manager Womack &  Company
Phone 162

Civic L eaeu r
Th«> Civic League nn*( at the Bap

tist Sunday school rooms la-t Sat-" 
ur< lay. Good reports came from the 
Inspection c«immittee. This commit
tee hail visited the footl ami drink 
stores and found most of them in a 
V.anitarv condition and the proprie
tors willing to co-operate in having 
the sanitary laws enforced. It was 
Remarkable that those who were the 
least willing to co-operate had the 
l« ai(t attractive places. Some i * » * -  j 
ported they were unable to get the 
city wagon to carry o ff refuse.

The all«-ys are far from perfect 
ns all know but they ar«* in .much 
better condition than a yvui ago an I 
it is hoped that all persons will help* 
to k«'«*p them free of tin cans, etc.

It ~was «)«•« ided to encourage aim 
band cori«*«*rt September I (*>. There 
has been nothing but appreciation 
heard from th«-s«- concerts as every | 
body is proud of the Booster Band.

The color«*«! citizens have asked

Qktíuk Baiqam1ku.se

Row Binders
11 Save You  
Money BINDER E X T R A S  

and P A R T S

— We have cheerfully sold you your bills through 
the year on a small margin of profit. Now we are 
bidding for your fall bilL We are now in position to 
save you more money on anything you may need 
in the way of Ladies and Gents Ready-to-Wear, 
Hats, Boots and Shoes.

— Our stocks are complete. Our buyers made 
careful selections while at the eastern markets 

and we have everything at the right price.

educ
anda
mon- 
r sea 
tional

Many persons, otherwise 
vigorous and healthy, are 
bothered occasionally with 
Indigestion. The effects of a 
disordered stomach on the 
system are dangerous, and 
prompt treatment of Indiges
tion Is Important. "The only 
medicine I have needed has 
been something to aid dtaes- 
tlon and clean the liver," 
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a 
McKlnn«*y, Teias, farmer. 
“ My medicine Is

, now 
years, 
th of
street

SEE US ABOUT YOUR NEXT BILL OP LUMBER 
WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

— If y mi are not ready to buy at the present we 
invite you to come in and get our prices and we 
are convinced that we will get your fall trade.

orado,
what TEXASCOLORADO

rms; 1 
«lance 
$2,250 
notes.

— YOUR DOLLARS W ILL DO THEIR DUTY IF 

YOU TRADE W ITH  US.

for Indlgeatloa and stomach 
trouble of any kind. I have 
never found anything that 
touches the spot, like Black- 
Draught. I take It In broken 
doses after meals. Por a long 
time I tried pills, which grip
ed and didn't give the good 
results. Black-Draught Hear 
medicine Is easy to Uke, easy 
to keep. Inexpensive."

Get a package from your 
drugglat today—Ask for and 
Insist upon Tbadfords—the 
only genuine.

Get It today.
■  . EM I

a pen 
Poland 
1 sises. 

9-9-p LUMBER and W IR E
A ll Kinds Building Material

♦ - '¡Js
Screen Wire, Glass, Builders Hadware. Texas Lone

Star Cement.
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Ready for Your Inspection

The Latest Styles 

Reasonably Priced

The Advance Fall Showing
♦------------------ O F -------------------*

Ladies Ready-to-Wear

Plenty of Cool <- I H
Logan Spaulding says that he has am

plenty of good coal in stock. Bet- lips 
ter order your coal now. I can and 
deliver at once and guarantee it good 
coal and honest weights. Have lots 
of coal and more on the roads. I  
also have plenty of warehouse stor
age room.

Resident phone 279.
Office phone 149.

LOGAN SPAULDING

Cai- Mirait Welding Cl
home in Anstc 
ing the
I net on and <*«
tench in the Fort Worth 
again tl»i~ y*

I f  yon nee

NOTICE!
On and after the 15th. all meal 

and hulls will be sold for cash at 
Vaughn & Son. Phone 27. 9-16-c

of Tr

Coat Suits, Silk Dresses, Skirts, Ladies, 
Misses and Childrens Coats, Serge Dresses, 
Blouses and Petticoats. Come and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones and the
children visited in Cross Plains and 
Brownwood last week.

We save your drayage on meal 
and hulls. Vaughn A Son. Free
delivery. Phone 27. 9-16-e

|j L. B. Rite of Paris is visiting his 
niece. Mrs. O. Lambeth and nephew | ruaranteed J »  K.
W. A. Grubbs.

Mrs. J. E. St 
Abilene visited 
here this week.

The Record 
ceipt of an 
Thirty-Fifth A 
the State Fair

¡to  23.

Ju-t call me si ts  year 
soiled. I will do the rest.

for

see
them whether you are ready to buy or not.

Charles M. Adams
C o l o r d o ,  T e x a s

Best Mexican chili in the wortd at 
11 the Pullman Cafe.

Mrs. R. E. Grack and children vis
ited her father, Mr. J. B. Farmer 
this week. •

All kinds of water supplies, pipe 
and pipe fittings, bathroom fixtures 
and windmill supplies at R. B. Ter
rell’s.

We are ia the marl 
seed and will pay the mark
Continental Oil Cotton Co. 
do. Texas.

Geo. A. Reece 
Colorada-Tex. 
ia Colorado 
that work o f 
at Foster Xo. 2 
down Thurxiaj 
week had keen

TO THE AUTO IN

r we are physicians e:
| For ao ^natter bow a

trouble may be we M 
remedy that will remoi 

*•** send your car here for
AM work diagnose the case quickly

r- when it needs attention.
care the trouble promptly, 
fees arc always moderate.

tfe Carter &  Branford
CHOPS BRANFORD,

o f last
j

Vance Phoenix is home for a few 
days from Austin where he attend
ed the Summer school at the Uni
versity of Texas. He will go back 
for the fall term.

Jas. R. Porter, the Klassy KI ra r
er is opposite the skating rink.

Why not drop
over my new fall 
sore to show yoo.

in today

klassy

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parker of Pala-1 Rev. B. H. Terrell of Westbrook, 
cios arrived last week and are pastor of the Methodist Church at

LOCAL
NOTES

The Pure Food Cafe is spreading 
•ut by having a new addition built 
to their present building. This will 
give them an added room and make 
it more convenient for the trade.

Oil and gasoline at Herrington’s, 
the Ford place. Terms strictly cash.

Why buy cheap tires! You can 
by a “ Standard” make of tire at low
er than pre-war prices. A. J. Her
rington. Adv.

spending a visit with relatives in the 
city. Mr. Parker stated W’ ednesday 
that Mrs. Parker, who was in very 

| delecate health at the time they left 
Colorado last year, was improving.

The greatest automobile value in 
the world— CHEVROLET 490. $625. 
Delivered.

Mrs. Rufe Jones and daughters of 
eighteen miles northwest of Colora
do were in Colorado Monday to at
tend the opening exercises of the 
school. The two youngest daugh
ter* of Mr. and Mrs. Jones are at
tending school here.

The oil that lubricates— Gargoyle, 
Mobiloil “ A " (medium body.) Mo- 
biloll “ B” (heavy body.) A. J. Her
rington. Adv.

New Hope, sixteen miles northwest 
of Colorado, was in this city this 
week, and reported that the revival 
there closed with the sedvices Sun
day night.

One Dort car in good shape for 
sale. $350.00. Harrell & Madden.

Now is the time 
windmill repaired.

Sallie Herrington, who bo
on an extended visit to reta

; t

Ml-  May Browning left Tam  
mrht for Dalla» to he bn d«j maid 
the wedding of a friend. Fr 
there »he goes to Fort Worth, i 

e *  m the pwhür wheel.

A

to have your 
Phone 280.

Miss 
been
tives in Amarillo, returned to her *»d  fitting» at R. B. TeneNTs. 
home in Colorado Wednesday. Her 
father, A. J. Herrington went to*
Amarillo and returned with her.

We make all grades from work
shirts to split silk, our prices are 
right. Grubbs Shirt Factory

Mrs. X. J. 
from her visit with her 
Xew M en o

Money to I ■■■
Hare a man who wants to 

SI .M i on rood venders leia a 
' or good personal notes. 10 per 
j for one year. Apply at the R* 
office.

---------------a---------------
Marvin Dorn and family who 

' iag the »ummer have been Irvin 
their farm eight miles west o f I 
reds, moved back to the city I 
and will be at home in North 

’ do throughout the school

Ban« nooks at Record offic

Windmill
' TerreUV

Loui landau is o ff this week on a 
-visit and busines strip to San Anton
io.

Don’t miss the serial next week 
at the Best Theatre.

Dispensers of Gasoline, oil, air and 
water. A. J. Herrington. Adv.

R. E. D. Smith after a few  weeks 
vacation on the farm is back again
with C. C. Barnett the groceryman. 
Mr. Smith has the reputation of be
ing one of the best grocery sales
men and stock keepers in town.

One Model N. Hupmobile for sale. 
A -l condition. Cord casings. At a 
bargain. See J. B. Pritchett at the 
Tin Shop ltp

I f  you appreciate service we have 
it, free air, water and courteous
treatment. Creeent Filling Station.

We make all grades from work 
abirts to split silk, our prices are 
right. Grubbs Shirt Factory.

A. T. Webb requests that the ad
dress of his paper be changed from 
Colorado Springs, Colo., to Abilene.

Columbia Crafonolas

Standard for Over Thirty 
Years— we offer you an 
opportunity to own one 
o f these machines on a 
Small Payment down, 
aqd a small payment 
each w eek—

New Columbia Records 
on sale each 10th and 
2 0 t h -
Th* Grafonola is equipped 
with three-spring motor, Co
lumbia bayonet tone arm, 
and reproducer, wood tone 
chamber, EXCLUSIVE Co- 
Iambi a non-set automatic 
•top.

J. P. Majors
Columbia Dealer

Good second hand cars for trade. 
Harrell & Madden.

Abe Dolman and family are mov
ing into their elegant new home on 
Fifth Street this week. This cot
tage, constructed o f veneer brick is 
among the most attractive homes in 
the city.

-The unusual low prices at W. L. 
Doss on wall paper still holds good 
all next week

There were fifty-nine at the Bap
tist prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening.

F. M. Burns has returned from a 
trip to Lubbock, Tulia and other 
points on the Plains where he visit
ed relatives.

See the home made school tablet 
at the Record office.

If you appreciate service we have 
it, free air, water and courteous 
treatment. Creeent Filling Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Burns and 
little son, Jake, of Tulia have re
turned home after spending a visit 
in Colorado with his father F. M. 
Burns.

Alamo Hotel, 213, Oak St, has 50 
beds, 35 outside rooms. Rates 50c 
75c and $1.00 Special rates by the 
week.i

Thos. R. Smith left last week for 
San Saha to he with Mrs. Smith, and 
also welcome a new heir bom to 
them there last week.

Dr. Reeves Coleman of St. Louis 
I arrived in Colorado last week and is 
I spending a visit with his parents Dr. 
; and Mrs. P. C. Coleman.'

Please change the address of my 
paper from Biggs, Cal., to Seattle 
Heights, Washington,” writes D. L. 
Fields in a letter received this week.

I f  you need a new tire or tube 
phone us and “ we’ll bring it.” N o 1 
extra charge. Crescent Filling Sta-' 
tion.

MAIZE HEADS— We are in the 
market for new maize and will pay 
all the market justifies. O. Lambeth

Chas. Thompson of Loraine was 
in Colorado Saturday and spent a 
short time in the city on business.

Short orders at all hours. Per
fectly clean and sanitary. Pullman 
Cafe.

See our line of new shirtings just 
received. Grubbs Shirt Factory.

Jack Pritchett of Lamesa is again 
with;his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Pritchett to go to school here.

When your windmill needs repair
ing, phone 280.

The Crescent Filling Station stays 
open until midnight— every night.

(•eorge A. Hutchins of Loraine, 
president of the Loraine Chamber of 
Commerce was in Colorado Monday 
afternoon on busniess.

Judge J. C. Hall was in Loraine 
Thursday night to attend a meeting 
of the Loraine Chamber of Com
merce.

Mas Jan» Wilkes of 
»pending the week with 
Mrs. Harry Ragan. Mb »  
tench at Roecoe thia yea

THE KLASSY B A U E R
J. A CUPP

rat Cl—  I t i h r  W « k  Ham C 
c. Shave 1 Sc Rath 2Sc- i

ED JACKSON & CO, 
SHOP, West Main Street.

SHOE

Chevrolet cars sold on time, 
rel & Maddin.

Har- I

Misg Elsie Cretch, of Longview, 
a neice of Mrs. John Doss, arrived 
in the city last week and is teach
ing in the Colorado schools. Miss 
Cretch spent an extended visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Doss in the summer of 
1920 and has many friends in the 
city who will be pleased to note her 
return.

When in need of a windmill or 
pipe, see Colorado Supply Co. Phone 
280.

AH kinds of Rubber Stamp orders 
taken by The Recerd.

Accessories, everything sold 
city shop at Price Auto Co.

in •

I f  you appreciate service we have 
it, free air, water and courteous 
treatment. Creeent Filling Station.

Miss Georgia Cooper left Wednes
day night for her home in Tyler a f
ter spending one week in Colorado, 
visiting her brother and family Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Cooper and her moth
er, Mrs. M. E. Cooper.

See our line of new shirtings just 
received. Grubbs Shirt Factory.

Mr. and Mrs. T W. Stoneroad and 
little daughter visited relatives in 
Lubbock Sunday.

See our line of new shirtings just 
received. Grubbs Shirt Factory.

Rev. Sam Young, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Loraine was in 
Colorado Saturday.

The “ SON OF TARZAN” at the 
Best Theatre Monday and Tuesday. \

Misses Mildred and Irma Sander
son, of Blossom, came in this week 
to spend the winter with their aunt, 
Mrs. O. Lambeth.

FOR BLUE BUGS
HEAD LICE, STICK - TIGHT 
FLEAS, Chiggers, and all blood 
aucking insects simply feed Mar
tin’s Bln? Qug Remedy to your 
chickens. Money "back if not sat
isfied. Ask W . R. CHARTERS. 
10-7-c. 10-7-c

The New Froclcs 
For Falk Wear
The new frocks, fashioned of such lovely mater
ials as Suede Velour PoUvanna. Crepe Metor. 
Crepe Satin, Crepe-de-Chene, Canton Crepe and 
Serge,’ lavishly trimmed as ther are in fur, pret. 
ty heads, the new brands and hand embroider
ed, together with such wonderful tailoring, 
make them garments wonderful to behold. We 
have them in Navy, pretty shades of Brown and 
Black in a full range of sizes fro 14 to 46. Pret
ty Flannels in all shades for the new 
Dress.

RICHLY TRIMMED SUIT

FALL ’S FAVORED SUITS
EVERY D A Y  SEES H EW  ARRIVALS IN  N EW  

SUITS FOR rA L L  W EAR

Poiret Twill. Duvet c

ibroidered. braids and 
.. Coming u  they de 

winch is of itself a gnar- 
qnahtv of workmanship, n ihi

N E W  H A T S— A ll Colors 
and Kinds

BEAUTIFUL COATS AND 
W RAPS FOR FALL

The new wrap»— the distinct apparel 
the season*» newest ■■ III« Kos in j 
such lovaly fabrics as oar coats ar# as 
of and aro correct in detail, trim i 
tailoring. . Thoro is ss ^ s thing sheet 
new wraps, with their new sleeve and < 
lar affects and the lovely eew trime I 
make them the lovlioet of any poet eem 
la all sixes.

F . M ,
•i

.It Pays to Pây Cash at a. Cash Store
l . ✓


